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THE WEATHER
Generally air nnd somewhat colder

tonight and Wednesday fresh westerly
winds.
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fBE RUTH OUT OF
.

SERIES HARPER TO

PITCH FOR YANKS

Abscess and Strained Tendon

Force Famous Slugger te
Remain en Sidelines

J--
BARNES TO FLING FOR

' McGRAW IN GAME TODAY
i

Probable Line-U- p Today

and Batting Averages

The iirrbnble line up for today
irnl tl-- e wrt s Kitting averages of the
Uyers follew:

01 ANTS ) ANKLES
ftn-n- s. rf. ,:iik .Miner, ci. . ,i.ki
Hancmft. ss or rccit, K9... .i7
rYIsch, .lb.. 5110 Seining, c. . ,'VXl

Venn?, if.. 2H7 It. aieuCl,lf .203
Kelly, ih. an Hen, ii... .007
U. Meuid, It nil Ward. 2b..'.23i
Kaw'lnss. 2b :mt) McNally, 3b .200
Bnjdcr. c. jm: Fewster, rf. .000
names. t .40(1 Ilnrecr. n. . .000

TTn'iAfiic:ueriartv nt the n'ate.
Dulzley at first base, Chill sit second
lase, Hlgler at third base.

By ROIIKKT XV. MAXWELL
SoerU Kdlter Eventnc Pnlillc

New Yerlt. Oct. 11. The Big Ham- -

r,!ne Is gene for 1021. Habe Ruth at
bowed te the ndvice of his pl.ysi- -

elans nnd Uic plenum's "i .hhici ""s- -

jins and ids . teammates.... .
He has, an- -

DOUIlCeu mui "" "" "I'l"-- "' " ". ,.. ranmln nir irnmes nf the scries.ui .v e
irh niFEr n h ..fiii'L wiiw lnuru ita." -- - , - , ,. - it?' ..,T,.DW... "?". , Z.

nam ne "u. .,c ....,.
day, but further urging en the pert of
the players mode him decide te wntch
the rent of the games from the grand- -
tttanil.

Suffering from an abscess en his left
tlbew nnd a strained tendon in his
right leg, Itutli gamely stayed in the
contest yesterday and Sundny. but per-
manent iujury was predicted If he in-

sisted upon remaining in the lluc-u-

Harper Against Ilarnes
The less of Ruth is a severe blew

te the Yankees, but nevertheless they
feel that they can win behind Harry
Harper today, llarper will be opposed
by .less Barnes, who stepped the
American League champions en Fri-
day niter Fred Teney had been socked
out of the box.

The day was bright and clear and the
sun tenstcd the corly-ceme- in the
teachers. The crowd came late. The

Iinkecs today played host te the
Uiants, who were the visitors.

The tiiunts have jet te face a left-
hander in the scries and as Wally
Schnng, the Yankee catcher, put it,
before the game :

"If Harper gets that old curve swishi-
ng across the corners of the plate the
(Hants will be through for the day."

Ilackcnsack Harry Harper, his mates
ay, is like the girl with the curl

when he is geed, lie's geed, and when
he's bnd, he's net se geed. Manager
Huggins said Shewkcy and Quinn would
be held in reserve.

The Yankee fnns bemoaned Ruth's
absence. The massive mauler's arm is
swollen nnd the poiben from his in-

fected elbow has spread te the glands
of the upper arm. He telephoned te
the Yankee clubhouse tedav th"( h
would net be able te play aguin. Man-sg- er

Huggins was prepaied te ,.ay
Beb Meusel in left and WlKen Fewster
in right held.

Ilmli spent most of this morning in
the office of his physician, who was
reported ns hopeful of preventing fur-
ther sprend of the infection which set-
tled in the player's c:bew after a slight
Injury in one of the early games of the
serif.

Severn! miner operations linve been
performed en the abscess which de-
veloped Ruth mid his medical advisers
Were afraid that any use of the aim
Mould evi'rMlimilnte drainage with the
possibility of very guive cunscqui-nees- .

At their hotel this morning, Mrs.
"Habe" Ruth said her husband would
attend tudny's game and wes hopeful
of seeing the series through, adding
that the champion home-ru- n swatter

as ns confident ns ever thut his team
Keiild win the world's championship.

Tepic- who If vote time te thinking of
Humps general.)- - consider him a reh"f
pitcher. Thut bus been hU "hlef ec- -

tenllniiecl an I'nir Column The

FAMILY HEIRLOeTlS GONE;
POLICE SEEKING SERVANT

VVIfe of Schoel Principal Discovers
Less of Valuable Casket

Jewelry valued nt S.'IOOO was taken
'Hern the home nf Cluirle 1'iiek'e .

Prhicipnl of the Han-lty-l.e- Schoel at
fiity-feurt- h and fhrlttlan streets some
time ove-- the week-en- A servant girl
Is suspected.

Mrn, IlucK'ey employed u colored
woman te he'ii her with some work in
we house in niUH Nassau read, Over--

nst Fl'illv. After completing
UnV S U'lirl. fliu wvi.Kin Uttt- l.naf

"'ll'1 hc ed the jewel box gene. J
-- c jcnt-i- ure unusually rare, unc

F.lc e,is a string of geld beads inhei- -!
m ,ier

O'her pieces are equally
for the traditions attached te

Receipts for Five Games
I

Pass Half-Millie- n Mark

New Vnrlt, Oct. 11.
Anether near-capacit- y crowd saw
e lnnkees nnd Giants in the fifth

ttme of the World Series. The of- -
Mfini attendance was .15.753 , making
'Je total for five games 173,780.

"lerunv'H Injures follew:
Attendance. a.ljriS
Heccints. $110,751,
Wavers' share r,) 514.51.

""n amir?, $.1.1 DiJO.iJII
Auvieery Beard's share, $17,- -

UM.IU.
The total statistics for tim n

tmes nre: fe

Attendance, 173.780.
eeeipts, .'5573,573.

layers' uhere. $202,522.23,
Uubs' hhurc. $105,01-1.82- . I

. nuvisery Beard's
!M.ws. share, $80,.

4 0 Euenrng publicMtbzx
Entered n Secend.CUii Matter at the

nr

Poitemee
Under the Act of March 8.

RUM THIEVES TRY NEW PLAN,
BUT IT FAILED TO WORK

Weman fet Afraid of "Raid" and
Kept Liquor Despite "Warning"
Liquor thieves new try te. (separate

saloonkeepers from priceless boezo kept
nt home by telephoning the saloonkeep-
er's wife, apparently en orders of the
mnn himself, that there Is n raid forth-
coming and te turn all booze ever te
men wjie will call.

Late yesterday nfternen It was tried
en Mrs. Patrick Ward, 5720 Pine
street, whose husband lias n saloon at
Seventeenth and Seuth streets.

Shortly nfter the call which delivered
the alarm, a motertruck with three men
drew lib at the doer. The speaker for
the callers said they had been sent by
Mr. Ward for all the liquor she might
have. She Questioned whv her hits.
bund illn't function for himself and was
le.d lie was busy.

Mrs. "Ward was suspicious, and kept
the men talking at the doer se long
they thought the police had been sum-
moned. They suddenly left.

IAU in rnueLuU IN

HELD UPBY COLES

U. S. Prosecutor Accepts Blame
for Refusal te Issue War-

rants Score Dry Agents

ACT TOO HASTILY, HE SAYS

United States District Attorney Celes
"ay aumitten ne is response e for

hn'dlng up liquor prosecutions in this

"e characterized many of the liquor
enforcement creun ns sufferini? frnm

same time ndmlt- -
lavits alleging

iiin iiui jiiKumcni ei uic inuer lows.
.. is said in the Federal Building
mat tlie uistrict Attorney referrecl te
N s VnnV ,a t f t,
Treasury Department, who has said
tl)nt ,,, ,icpnrtment ,mB lven mllncreus
affidavits te Mr. Celes namlnir
of importance nnd standing."

Mnde Own Investigations
"There certainly was a Government

official who came te me and asked me te
issue warrants for several IMillndcl-phlnns,- "

he said, "and It is also true
that I refused te act until I had in-

vestigated the ceses myself. Many of
these enthusiastic prohibition agents
seem te ferirct that it is this office that
will have te prosecute these cases be-
fore a .Tudte and a jury.

"There Is nothing In the liquor sit-
uation in Philadelphia that any one
needs worry about. I will sav that
this ofBce is net worrying. We are
geiny right ahead with our routine
and it will net he very long before
everything will he ' Mn-te- n shone here.

"I think that mble here Is that
mnnv of the i itlen agents are
afllietcd with a disease that I call

nnd the sooner they are cured
the better for the Government, nnd
every one else. They Feem toe" quick te
shout nbent s"andals" and there Is prob-
ably very little scandal, nfter all.

"The report that I went te Wash-
ington te confer with Senater Penrose
before Issuing the warrants mentioned
is completely untrue. I went no nearer
Washington than Delaware yesterday,
where I spent a wonderful day fishing."

Broehs Has Been Active
Mr. Brooks has been very active In

liquor cases since the time that his
men raided Boekbinder's restnurnnt. At
thnt time he cxp'einH that he was after
the liquor there because it was smug-g'e- d.

which is the work tn which his
department is expected te devote itself.

He snid that his investigations had
disclosed "many prominent men in po-

litical life" were interested in the
sale of liquor. He premised that

arrests thnt his men would make would
cause surprise and excitement.

Who ever the Government official is
thnt vistfxl Mr. Cele and asked for
the wnrrnnts, it is understood thnt he
virtually issued an ultimatum te the

t'entln"fd en 1'nee Twrlr, rnlumn One

RAILMEN DOUBT STRIKE

Brotherhood Heads Believe Union
Members Will Accept Proposed Cut

Buffalo, N. Y.. Oct. 11. (By A.
P.) Although 02 per cent of the mem-
bers of the Switchmen's Union of
North America voted te nutlierize n
strike, officers who left for Ch'cage
today te attend a conference of rail-
road union representatives expressed
the belief thnt no strike would be called
unless further wage reductions are pro-

posed.
"I am sure the men will be satisfied

te accept the 8 per cent reduction which
beenme effective in Jul)," suld T. G.
Meany. one of the four directors of,
the switchmen's union. "We realize
that conditions generally are bnd new
nnd have no Intention recklessly te tie
up transportation."

The organizations represented nt the
Chicago conference and their member-
ship are the trainmen, 150,000; lire-me- n,

115,000; engineers, SO,000 ; con-

ductors, 50,000; switchmen,

MAN KILLED IN HOLD-U- P

One Bandit Alse Fatally Injured by
Bullet Frem Pal's Pistol

New Yerk, Oct. 11. (By A. P.)
One man win killed and another Injured,
probably fatally, last night in a hold-
up in the grocery store of Frank Odjucc,
en De (J raw street, Brooklyn.

Lawrence Case.sta, a clerk, was shot
nnd killed. Giuseppe Palerme, said te
lm one of the held -- up men. was aeel- -

dentally shot behind the right ear by
I. I.. ,.. K.lm ALfXllWjjl ITfl. !u ttW -HI JJllh W 111' PWIJUH. a nvi UA -

pei'tctl te recover. Three watches were
tulieii from persons in the Hterc.

F L I
E"iT7 OMJLeYaNH 0 U R

Aviator Cevers Distance Frem Wash- -

Inflten te N. Y. In 79 Minutes
Washington, Oct. 11. (By A. P.)

Flying nt an average speed of 170 miles
an hour, Lieutenant Heward IC. Ba-
rney, piloting, a Dallevllanil army air
p"ane In which Lieutenant Lerey Wolfe
was n pabsenger, yesterday made the
trip from Washington te New Yerk in
seventy-nin- u minutes, setting a new
iccerd. It was announced teduy ut Beil-
ing field.

The previous best time for the trip
was eighty-ni- x minutes. The flight yes-- I
terdny was made at an average height
of 3800 feet.

Cranberry finure Is a meit
ippellilnc rellW. wltn t( In
any form. MulHrU with Uatmer
Crnberrlei. 4dv s

Rt Philadelphia, Pa.
1SIU

IW MAYOR

CRY OF HALL TO

- CMMITTEE
Moere, Defunct Pretender te
Party Leadership, Must Be

Crushed, Shfluts Councilman

ASSAILS RESEARCH BUREAU

AND $19,000,000 LOAN PLAN

"Mayer Moere must be crucified! He
must be criiBhcd!" shouted Council-

man Ilnll todey In n vitriolic nttack en
the Administration nt n meeting of the
Henublican Cltv Commlttce.

Hall's outpouring of wrath was the
climax of n prolonged session nt which
the committee adentcd a campaign cry
of lower city tnxes for 1022.

Cembljc members of Council nnd
Controller Had'cy, nettled bv the ava-

lanche, of facts hurled down en them
by the Mnyer and his directors In the
last few days regarding the city's lean
moneys, nttacked the proposed $10.-000.0-

lean and said it was utterly
unnecessary.

Councilman Hall, referring te the
facts cited by the Administration, snid
the Council members might semetimo
be wrong, but' the City Controller's
figures were always right.

Assails Research Bureau
Ilnll then mnde n job at the Bureau

of Municipal Research and called it
"a fake bureau." Ne matter what is
started by the progressive members of
Council, he continued, the ntmesphcre
is poisoned by the Administration.

The Vnre leader In Council then be-
gan his personal attack en the Mayer.
Hail said he was willing te support
anything helpful te the citizens even
if the Mayer favored it.

"But It Is nnether question." he
went en, "when he proclaims himself
the titular head of the party and re-

sorts te slimy, low, cheap BlUlngsgatc.
He's get te be crucified. He's get te
be crushed. He is the defunct,

head of the party. That
is where he belongs and that is where
he will he kept."

Visions of the 100,000 mnjertty rolled
up by the Combine nt the primary
danced before the committeemen ns they
assembled at their headquarters, Elev-
enth and Chestnut streets.

There was a great whetting of knives
for the Admlnl tratlen and n self-prai- se

sympe.dum with Richard Wegleln,
president of Council ; Councilman Gnff-ne- y

and City Controller Hadley as the
star spokesmen.

Senater Vare epcncVl the meeting,
which was nttended by Mrs. Dobsen
AHemus, chnirmnn of the Republican
Women of Phi'nde'phia, and Mrs. Jehn
Wnnnmeker. 3d, secretary of thnt or-
ganization. Mrs. Awhlbuld R. Har-
eon, who marshaled feminine voles for
the Vnres at the primary, also was
present.

Themas F. Watsen, nominee for City
Treasurer, and chairman of the City
Committee, was absent. Senater Vare,
in epen'ng the session, cal'ed en Themas
W. Cunninghnm. one of the Combine
leaders, te preside.

Senater Vare thus ignored the vice
chairmanship rank voted te Mrs. Alte-mu- s.

who supported the Voters' League
ticket during the primary campaign.
Mr. Cuiininghnm's tirst act in the chair
was te call en Mrs. Altcmus for nn
nddress,

.Mrs. Altcmus Mnlics Speech
The chairman of the woman's or-

ganization rose nnd began speaking
from her place en the fleer, but Mr.
Cunningbum insisted that she go te the
freut of the room and address the as-
sembled clans of the Combine which in- -

rentlmml en Pnie The, Column (Ine

GIRL'S ASSAILANT BURNED

Texas Meb Lynches Youth Accused
of Attacking Child

Lcesbtirg, Tex., Oct. 11. WylleMc-Neely- ,
nineteen-year-ol- d Negro, charged

with assault upon an elght-ycar-el- d

girl, was burned nt the stake here early
today.

McNeely was seized by a mob nl
Mount Pleasant, where he had been
taken for safekeeping, and brought heri.
Several hundred persons witnessed the
burning.

McNeely wns arrested Sunday and
hurried te Mount Pleasant, Titus
County. Yesterday Sheriff Jehn J.
Ueese wns advised that seernl hundred
persons from I.eeslmrg had stinted for
Mount Pleasant In automobiles, llm
officer arranged te spirit McNeely away
and just as daikness set in had the
Negro climb from a reur window of the
jull with the intention of placing him
m an automobile. Part of the mob had
surrounded the jail, and as the Negro
climbed out of the window he was
seized, placed In an automobile und
started for Lccsburg.

WILL LISTENJO'MAYOR

Delegates Here te Discuss Industrial
Reconstruction

A four-da- y conference of State work-
ers for industrial rehabilitation began
this morning at the headquarters of the
State Department of Laber and Indus-
try, 15111 Arch street. Delegates from
twenty States are present.

The purpose dt the conference Is te
meet and exchange ideas and experi-
ences with a view te larger improvement
in industrial re'atleus work.

Tlie me'iilng's session was principally
for registration and organization. The
meeting proper really begins this nfter-nert- n

In the Mayer's reception room nt
City Hall, where the Mayer will ad-

dress the delegates.

P. R. R. LOCOMOTIVE BUCKS'

Leaps Foet Frem Ralls, Then Set-- (

ties Back on Track
Harrlsburg. Oct. U. (By A. P.)

What is considered te have been one of
the most remarknble accidents en the

' I'edelplila division of the Pennsylva-
nia Biiiiread in recent years occurred
early tcdav near the F.lizuhcthtewn
"cut" when a sidebar broke en engine
Vn, 3701. hauling eastbound passeneei
train Ne. 570. When the bar broke the
huge locomotive leaped at leavt a feet
clear of the rolls, but settled back again
in ii'uce and was brought te u holt by
Engineer F. K. Brink.

A few minutea later a westbound
passenger train eotue by ou nn adjoin-
ing track.
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Diva's Gifted Sister
$!? v.JE tt

1;,,,,;, ,;,,- - - -- '

MME. HELEN G()ET.SC1IEL
Sister of Mnry Garden, who has
joined the Chicago Ope:ti Company
ns a soprano. Her husband Is

wealthy Geneva merchant

OPEN R PARLEY

ULSTERJflAY JOIN

Plan te Invite Belfast te Send
Delegates Considered

at Londen

CHEERS FOR SINN FEINERS

By the Associated Press
Londen, Oct. 11. Representatives of

the British Government nnd the Siun
Fein met nt 11 o'clock this morning In
Prime Minister Lloyd Geerge's official
residence. After n session which lasted
until 1 o'clock the cen'crence was ad-

journed until luter in the afternoon.
There seemed te be u disposition te

consider the sending of an Invitation
; te Belfast, asking that the Ulster Gov
ernment send representatives te the
meeting, and it wes possible that such
n step would be taken.

) Uistcr has thus far steed aloof in the
negotiations between the British Gov
ernment nnd the Sinn Fein, but these
seemed today te be some sentiment In
favor of calling both Northern and
Southern Irishmen together in an ef-

fort te reach, once nnd for nil, a definite
understanding.

Crowd tMicers Sinn Fehiers
A crowd of sevral hundred persons

hed gathered in Whitehall, at the end
of historic Downing street. The vi-

cinity wns kept clenr except for pho-
tographers and newspaper men. of whom
there were a large number, represent-
ing Journals in many parts of the world.
The crowd gave the Sinn Felncrs a
cheer ns they passed through the high
timbered gntcs wh'ch were erected some
mouths age at the entrance of Dewn'ng
street, when there was apprehension
that an nttack might be made upon the
iievcrnment elhccs,

A number of Sinn Fein flags were
displayed by these who cheered the dele-
gates. Sinn Fein emblems, sold by
Englishmen, wcre worn by many. One
young Irishman held aloft a p'acard
reading "Peace and Justice." Most of
the delegates sat Impasslve'y as they
passed, but peme acknowledged the
cheers by lifting their hats.

Blinks Through His .Monocle
The members of the Dail Elreann had

herome used te demonstrations in Dub-
lin, but Mr. Churtres, whose work in
the intelligence service of the British
Government had kept him out of the
public eye, seemeil u llttle dazed by It

Centlnnrd en Thkc Tiulif, Column Hlx

BAN FRESHIE'S FRESH SOCKS

Vivid Pair Brings Three Toothpicks
When Auctioned at U. of P.

"Wher am I bid for one pair of
cerlFO socks with a beautiful robin egg
blue stripe?" called the auctioneer

Islanding atop a wall In buck of Hous-
eon Hall at the University of Pennsyl- -
vnuln this morning.

j "Three toothpicks and an eraser,"
said a sophomore. "Five Fntimas,"
cried a reck'ess junior.

The auctioneer was a membpr of the
Sophomore Vigilance Committee who
had captured six freshmen who were
violating the ru'es by net wearing the
regulation block cocks and neckties.
The outlawed vivid haberdashery with
which they were adorned was auctioned
off. n la Leboux, te the highest bidder.

The highest bid wns seven cents for
a necktie and the pair of socks went for
three toothpicks.

After the freshmen were reduced te
their bare feet they were made te turn
their coats Inside out and entertain
with college songs.

OLD CHURCH IN FIRE PERIL

Flames In Grass Blacken St. Peter's
Tombstones

Flre menaced historic O'd t. Pntn- -
Church, at Third and Pine streets,
early today when some one set
and dry grass in tin church) an uli?ht

A passer by discovered the flames
after they had made considerable head-
way, funned by a strong
notified the fire company nt Fourth and
De Lancey streets, neurby.

The firemen found half the chureh-v- n

nl blazing, flames leaping ever the
craves and blackening the old marble
rr.mbstencs monuments te the dead of
many a noted Philadelphia famllj.

TWO AUTOSJURNED

Machines Are Destroyed by Fire en
Baltimore Pike

Twe automobiles weie destroyed by
fire yesterday afternoon and early UiU
merula? within a few hundred .voids
of the B'e"k Herse Furm of Alun Cun-
ningham, en the Baltimore "pike at
Mlddletewn read.

One. a imnll touring cer, was burned
yesterday afternoon along the pike. The
ether car, n larger make, was destroyed
by flre after having bceu drtvtn Inte
the weeds near by.

The nutheiJies have net learned who
owned the mjUilncs,

ELIHU ROOT WiAY BE

DOMINATING FIGURE

IN U. S. ARMS PARTY

His Practical Ability in Interna-

tional Affairs Likely te Over-

shadow Hughes

IDEALISM MAY WEAKEN

STATE SECRETARY'S ROLE

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
ylnPT I'vrnlnic 1'ubllp

Copvrleht, 10H, lv J'liti'fi .crieer Certi'inny

Washington, Oct. 11.
Elihu Reet will errive here tomorrow te
take up his residence for the coming
disarmament nnd Paefie conference

Upen his establishment in this city
the American delegation wi'l meet reg
ularly nnd prcparntlen for the Interna-
tional gathering will begin. As Mr.
Reet is the only member who can give
nil his time te the work, it is expected
that he will play nn Important part In
forming the organization for the con-

ference.
Wherever Mr. Reet has sat in the

past has been the head of the table and
many think here that he, rather than
Mr. Hughes, will be the dominant force
in the American delegation. Yeu en-

counter this Idea among foreign repre-

sentatives here, diplomats regarding
Mr. Reet as much mere practical In the
field of international relations than Mr.
Hughes.

Reet and Hughes In Contrast
These two men. who by nbl'lty, ex-

perience nnd authority overtop their as-

sociates en the American Commission,
present a sharp contrast. Mr. Hughes
shouts from the housetops, Mr. Reet
works quietly In the sub-cella- r. The
Secretary of State has mere talent for
publicity than any btatesmnn who lias
come te Washington since Theodere
Roosevelt, differing though he docs
widely from the late He
bus been Immcncly valuable te Presi-
dent Harding, Mere than uny one else
he has put ever the present Adminis-
tration with the public.

Mr. Reet is the worst publicity man
in the world. He spent toe much of his
life working for clients who shunned
pub'lclty ever te learn the ways of
present-da- y politics.

Old Washington correspondents tell
a story about Mr. Reet as Secretary of
War. Vast criticism wns appearing
In the press of the American Army's
activities In the Philippines. Mr. Reet
was silent. Ultimately he made a long
address, bringing out the truth.

The correspondents who bad advised
him te present the facts from day te
day through them went te him again
and said that by following their advice
he could have killed nil the scandal as
it arose. Mr. Reet seid : "Perhaps
you nre right." But he never mended
his wnys, never took the public Inte his
confidence.

Hughes Uses Publicity
Mr. Reet likes te work quietly with

men behind the scenes somewhere. Mr,
Hughes likes te talk at them through
the press. All his life he has used the
force of public opinion te bring about
Ills ends.

Mr. Hughes is net at his best in dcnl-in- g

man te man. Always the parallel
of Wilsen occurs te mind as win think
of Mr. Hughes. There is n difference.
Mr. Wilsen is en IdenlM who hates
te face the fact of human incorrigibility.
Mr. Hughes is a logician te whom the
persistence of life In refusing te he
logical is awkward.

The Secretary of State once said te
me when he was en the Supienie Bench :

"I like jud'ciul work. I de net like
executive work. 1 like te have all the
facts before me and the principles und
te have nothing te but apply the
one te the ether." K as an uncon-
scious . likes te live
in" n sort of human vncuuni where logic
does its perfect work, which it docs
net in the world of men.

Fer Mr. Hughes there is something
puzzling about the world, if does net
move nefferding te formula. The answer
is net, in fact, the answer which you
find in the hack of tin- book. Other:
men's minds proceed by hum-lie- nnd
intuitions, his by reason. This mukes
him suspicious,

Hurt by Ills Suspicions
One hears much quiet talk in diplo-

matic circles of his suspiciousness, lie
bus elwuys been suspicious. As Gov
erner of New eik he was simpc-mi-

of the Republican politician and ended
by making a mess of the Republican
party in the State. As a candidate for
President his inveterate distr"- -' '
trained political adviser-- ' (n
anything else led te his m . ie is
suspicious of the English h. ..iy and
of the Japanese. Probably he has rea-
son te be. But there is a way of being
se much en )our guard thut you can
net meet people half way, and meeting
people half way is the art of con-
ference.

Mr. Reet has the way of being en his
guard and meeting people half way. Mr.
Hughes is u great lawyer at preparing
n case or at arguing it in that com

Continued en Vane TwcUe. Column The

HE'D LIKE $10,000, TOO

Man Sued by Weman Deg Fancier
Wonders If There Is That Much
Adelph Uartsch, of the

Cunnlcii County IC'iiuel Club, who has
been Btied for $10,000 (laiiuiKcs for
defamation of character bj- Mr. Cera
Uejer, of Morten, Delaware Comity,
Haiti today he doesn't knew where the
$10,000 Ih coming from. He added that
the unit wns brought for notoriety.

lrn. lleyr In widely known as n
deg fancier and is a member of the
Camden County Kennc! Club, which wns
organized last February. In a hill of
rempluint tiled in the Camden County
Circuit Court. hIh '1 cm
cunt 11 at n meeting of the club Mr.
Uartsch enld :

"If you members of the club knew
what 1 knew about Mrs. Ileycr you
would vote her out of the club.'1

f
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HARPER HURLS FOR YANKS,

AGAINST TONEY FOR GIANTS

TCLO GROUNDS, NEW YORK, Oct. 11. Hany Harper, for
the Yankees, and Tied Toucy, for the Giants, wcie the pitcuuts le
start hi the sixth game of the Wcild Scries hcie thi& atteiujen.
Schnng and Snyder were respective catchci.-s- .

VERA CRUZ TO LIFT EMBARGO ON AGUTLA OIL CO.

VERA CRUZ, Oct. IT. State Government- officials will preb

ably lift the embargo recently placed by the Governer of the State

of Vera Cruz en the oil properties of the Agitila Company, a Brl

ish concern, following the alleged non-payme- nt of its taxes. Rail-

roads and industries throughout the State of Vera Cruz already nie
being handicapped by tKe lack of fuel resulting from the embargo.
The Federal District Court has lifted the bnn plr-.ce- by tlu State
Gevauunent en the steamship Santa Getiudis. which wt? believed
te be the property of the Aguila Company, but which was found
t.i be chartered by the Ward line.

SCHOOL TEACHERS OF TYROL STRIKE FOR PAY

BEltNE, SWITZERLAND, Oct. 11. The school teachers
throughout the Tyrel have gene en strike as they have net received
any salary since June, says a dispatch from Innsbruck today.

SPANIARDS BEAT OFF MOOR FLANK ATTACK

MADRID, Oct. 11. Spanish troops fighting in Morocco have
defeated rebellious Moorish tribesmen In an important struggle

'''near Goureugou, but were compelled te beat off several efforts by
the Moroccans te out flank them. Abd-El-Kri- n, commander of
the Moers, led strong enemy detachments, which moved along
flanks with intention of cutting off General Sanjurje'a column,
but the movement was detected and the tribesmen were compelled
te abandon the struggle nf ter they had suffered very severe losses.
The Spanish soldiers engaged in the fight did net held the posi-

tions they had taken, it is indicated in an official report issued
here. When they returned to their own lines, however, they werj
net harassed, usual, Moers.
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in Chestnut Hill

at Age of 81

P.-ni- Page, one the known
Phi'ailel'ililans the last
n Inwjer ami banker ami former

Trcasiiri-i- - the 1'nited States,
died suddenlv this at his home
in Chestnut Hill.

Sir. Page passed his eighty-firs- t
hirthila. ''- -, was,

until an before death,
In robust lie had continued
his t breach the summer and
had his duties ns director of
tlie (junker city .National Hank.

e.steril' at his in the West
Fnd Trust Huilding. evening his
family found him in his

retired ciH . I e'...ekthis he tiiken withnheart attack. He died an hour hit r
members his fauiilj nt his bed- -

sll'l.
The funeral will be held

seriis n O'd St
Peter's Church at Fourth and Pine
stree.s.

Hani en Street
Air. Page was horn en street

near Tenth, twenty. two years befer
the the Civil War. In
18."iO he neb graduated from Yule
Schoel, and Hnrvarl
Law In 1870 he was elected
ua a Democrat Common Ceuno

race Tn6. Column H

CORONER ORDERS CITY MADE SAFE

Corener at into death of C. Bald-wi-

drowned 21 at Pleasant Hill public bathing after
he saved hi3 declared The beach must be safe or
closed. of the Bureau of Property, declared it
was as safe as Atlantic A verdict of accidental drowning
was

PERSHING TO COME TO LONDON BEFORE OCTOBER 20

LONDON, Oct. 11 General Pershing, of of tne
Army, will come te Londen before October 20 lay the

Mdeal of Honer the United States Congress en the tomb
of unknown Bntish soldier in Westminster Abbey, the Brit-

ish Foreign announced thfs evening.

BRITISH AT LAST

NIE PERS1G1

Government Sends Belated
Welcome, Indorsing

Honer Unknown

Associated
11. Gov-

ernment telegraphed
Its pleasure proposed

vi.slt of General I'ershing
Congrch&Ieiiul
tomb unknown
Westmliihter Per-
shing welcome.

nbeeiit
from week-en-

promptly
question, nnd

Government visit with
satisfaction.

I'arls dispatch
quoting what wes

utheritntlve General
Pershing Intended snll home Uc

net go West-
minster of

sailing date. If cercmeii)
dispatch added,

American be designated
States.

Commenting cancellation
General plans,

morning
of from New- -

and Washington
inlsapprehensl m, Gov-emine-

seems huve been of
(leplornble tit of tactlessness,

unnaturally," continues
t'jntiuutd Tvrelte.
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PRICE TWO CENTS

TAGUE DEMANDS

KUI PROBE IT

HOUSE HEARING

Congressman Declares Ne Law
Permits Punishments by

Ku Klux Gangs

SAYS DAUGHERTY FOUND

BASIS FOR CHARGES MADE

Imperial Wizard Present as
Rules Committee Hears Ev-

idence Against Order

PHOTOGRAPHS ARE TAKEN

Burns Ready te Testify Reso-

lutions Calling for Inquiry
Considered

Washington, Oct. 11. Demand for
an Investigation of the activities of
the Ku Klux Kliin was mnde before
the IInu Utiles Committee tedny by
Iteprescntat've Tngue, Democrat, of
Massachusetts.

Called as the first wittiest nt hearings
en a number of resolutions providing
for an irnjuir) by Congress, Mr. Tague
-- aid he first directed the attention of
the Department of Justice toward the
Kluu prier te the change of Adminln-tru- t

nun last Starch. Later he took
up the question with Attorney General
Dougherty and was informed that the
department's own inquiry, th"n under
way, showed there was foundation for
some of the charges against the K'nn.

"There is no law te permit men te
go out in the dark and take me or my
family irein my home te nun'sh me,
whether I nm black or whit". Catholic
or Jew." Mr. Tague declared. "If
the charges as published are true. It
is time for Congress te put out its hand
and step it."

Simmons Arrives With L'psliaw
Wi'lliim J. Simmons, of Georgia, Im-

perial Wizard nnd founder of the Klnn,
was among the first witness's te arrive.
He came in with Representative Up-sha-

Democrat. Georgia, who has
introduced a resolution calling for nn
investigation of each and every secret
order in the United States.

Attorney General Dausherty also wan
present nt the meet ng. which was de-lav-

for some time while a crowd of
picture men get photographs of the
Imperial Wizard and the committee.

On the objection of Representative
Kedcnbcrg, of Illinois, however, the
Wizard and the committee were net In-
cluded in one group. t

W ilium .1. Hums, chief of the De-
partment of ustice II urea u of Investi-
gation, whose evidence hearing en the
activities of the Klnn was presented
yesterday by Attorney General Dough-- ,
erty te Chairman Cnmnbcll, also was
en hand waiting te testify.

Cliarfies of Lawless Acts
In opening the hearing Chnirmart

Cnmpbe'l explained thnt a number of
resolutions had been introduced calling
for a. thorough investigation of te
Kluu. The question whether the order
had violated the peHtal laws would
have attention from the Government,
the chn'rnian bald, as well as charges
that lawless acts had been committed
by mnsk'd men.

Late jesterday Attorney General
Dougherty and Postmaster General
Hays delivered te Mr. Campbell impor-
tant reports made by special rcpre
sentatives of their respective depart-
ments who have been following up the
chnrges ega'nst the officials of the In-
visible Empire.

Taking the stories of the purpose nnd
ecthit'es of the Klan as a basis upon
which te work, Federal agents have
gene further nnd uncovered mere of the
innermost secrets of the Atlanta or-
ganization.

Washington is all wrought up ever
the Ku Klux hearing

Harry H. Terrell, Grand Goblin for
the Washington domain, returned hers
after u week's staj in Atlanta in con-
ference with high Klnn etlicers. He de-

clared the attitude of the Klan at the
hearing Is strong')' in favor of a re-
port of tin- - inquiry resolutions se that
tin- - Heuse may order a fuller investi-
gation later en.

Real Rattle Later On
Terrell indicated the Klan is wait-ti- g

te put up its renl battle later en.
Hi dec ureil the assertions made about
i In before the Rules Committee
wi'l htiM- te be proved when the full
in vi .ligatien is started b a committee
of t'eneu-ss- .

Asked if he wns related te the W.
II. Terrell, of Atlanta, who, aecerdlnc
te press n ports, filed suit esteilay
agiiin-- t the Klan for JfUMi.OCO alleged
te lc dm tif tn for legal servu.s, Sir.
Ttrtell cetilined his remarks te this
st.iti-iiii'ti- t :

W II Terrell is net I. I nm H. II.
Terrell. If 1 tile any suits it will be
under the name of II. 15. Terrell. I
dnl mt l"i i this suit "

Information en the activities of the
Centlniittl en I'lien TnrWr ( eluiun rear

PATIENT LEAPS TO DEATH

Man III With Tuberculosis Jumps
Frem Hospital Window

Stephen Kereiun, u tubercular patient
nt Jeffersen Hospital Annex, jumped
finm a Hi ird -- story window last night
and was de-i- when picked up.

He had been in 111 health some time
iiinl was ilespenilent. He had bearded
at "J."'! Seuth Tenth street.

Mera A'oie Names Offered
for World's Exposition

"llretherly Love Fair of thu
Wer'd," is tlie suggestion offered for
a better name for the seNqui-eentnn-- u

al by Dr. Charles Kellman, 4CB7
Frnnkferd avenue.

"The World's Twentieth Century
Fnir," Is the Iden of M. A. Hoeven,
who wus toe modest te give his ad- -

rcSB,

n you think of a
VakJtln!
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